A new chapter
We do not walk, we stride with purpose.
We are here to be seen.
We are Collins Street.
We are Melbourne’s investment piece, the solid anchor
of our city’s grid.
A journey from the heritage of the Paris end, to the
business innovation of Docklands explores the old and
the new, our history and our future.
The architecture nods to a grand and powerful past. The
heritage is not just in the foundation of the buildings, but
in the construction of people’s lives and families.
Discover craftsmanship, luxury and modern design
in Collins Street’s blocks, arcades and shops where
shopping is more than an activity, it is an investment.
Follow the red carpet to a night of entertainment with
international and local stage productions, comedy,
dance, film and art.

Our luxury hotels transport you to another realm, a space
for rest and relaxation as we serve your every need.
We encourage you to indulge and be indulged, wear
white gloves and drink tea in the afternoon or enjoy a
pre-theatre cocktail in the evening.
Our service standards are old world, while our cuisine
sets new heights for Melbourne’s internationally
renowned food scene.
Our cafes and boardrooms are full of meetings that
contribute to the future of work and create innovative
opportunities.
From the solo digital nomad to global organisations,
this modern boulevard supports the way people do
business today.
We are waiting for you to join us.

Collins St Precinct Group
The Collins Street Precinct Group (CSPG) was
established in 1993.
We are a not-for-profit, recognized trader organisation
in the City of Melbourne municipality.
CSPG is comprised of a diverse representative group of
precinct members who are established business owners,
operators and professionals.
In a volunteering capacity, we have a shared purpose
and passion to drive prosperity, opportunities,
connections and advocacy for the benefit of
Collins Street and our members.

Our Vision
Collins Street Melbourne is Australia’s premier
destination to visit and do business.

Our Mission
The Collins Street Precinct Group’s mission is
to deliver value by working creatively with
our members, strategic partners, destination
champions and evolving neighbourhood to
support the Collins Street brand, community
and experiences.

Brand
What is the Collins Street story?
Actions
• Curation of a storytelling series
• Develop a new logo and style guide
• Invest in a new website and marketing assets
• Implement a digital and social media strategy
• Launch #onlyoncollins
•	
Create authentic brand engagement across
Community and Experiences

Community
Who belongs in the Collins Street
neighbourhood?
How can I be part of it?
Actions
•	
Generate insights into our changing and growing
community through research and open data
•	
Deliver a business to business engagement
program to share knowledge, build capability,
facilitate connections and create opportunities
•	
●Support our members through marketing,
communications and events
●• Grow the Collins Street membership network

Experiences
How do I engage
with Collins Street?
Actions
•	
Leverage consumer events
and campaigns
Engage local and international
•	
business communities through
industry events
Scope new city-wide,
●•	
precinct-led experiences for
local and international visitors
through sponsorships, creative
collaborations and cooperative
marketing
•	
Trial new technology to enhance
consumer experiences, measure
outcomes and drive innovation

Business of Luxury Retail
& Destination Summit
A premium, industry event that will bring together
thought leaders, innovators, global and local brands,
industry experts and influencers to discuss the key
challenges and opportunities facing the future of
luxury retail.
Objectives:
●•	
To drive conversation, ideas, inspiration and
opportunities for innovation in luxury retail
•	
●To support business development and investment
attraction
To position Melbourne as a premier destination
●•	
to do business and visit
Partnership opportunities:
Speakers, Insights, Venue & Catering, VIP Melbourne
Experience, Innovation, Government, Media

Collins Street Look.Stop.
Luxe. for Chinese New Year
A Melbourne-first multi-faceted ‘business to business
to consumer’ program to drive business development,
innovation and the visitor economy featuring:
●•	
Chinese Visitor Insights forum and workshops
●•	
Look.Stop.Luxe. immersive visitor experience
celebrating Melbourne’s fashion, food and culture
Supported by an integrated, end-to-end marketing
campaign to engage Chinese visitors, students and
visiting friends and relatives at key touchpoints along
their visitor journey.

Objectives:
•	
Pilot a Melbourne first, integrated business
and consumer activation
•	
Build business knowledge around the
Chinese consumer
•	
Onboard Collins Street and city businesses
with Chinese mobile payment capability
● •	
Attract Chinese/international visitors/consumers to
Collins Street and participating retailers during Collins
Street Look.Stop.Luxe. for Chinese New Year
•	
Establish strategic partnerships for
Collins Street Precinct

Partnership opportunities:
Speakers, Venue & Catering, Major Chinese Mobile Payments and Service Providers,
Innovation, Program Sponsors, Government, Media
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Brand


Storytelling Series
Social medial content, what's on PR, web updates






























Community (B2B)


Year 3 Program Launch (Invite Only)


Meetups (Members & Friends)
Business Event: Chinese Visitor Insights Forum
Business Event: Business of Luxury Retail & Destination
Member Only Experience at C2 Melbourne







Experiences (B2C)
Consumer experience (Christmas)



Consumer experience (Chinese New Year 2019)
Consumer experience (Winter)

*Annual program and dates are subject to change as certain activities are dependent upon securing program partners and sponsors.




Precinct
Membership
Join the Collins Street community
Annual membership
Annual membership to the Collins Street
Precinct Group (CSPG) - a recognized,
not-for-profit trade association representing
businesses in Collins Street, Little Collins Street
and the Spring Street end of Flinders Lane.
CSPG is supported by and funded through
the City of Melbourne Precinct Development
Program 2017-21. It’s aim is to contribute to City of
Melbourne’s economic prosperity.
An annual membership presents unique
opportunities across business development,
tourism, major events and city marketing for
Collins Street businesses.

Benefits

2018 Membership Fee

•● 	
Access to Collins Street new brand assets (logo,
content, photography

Major commercial business, building 			
owners, retail centres and arcades

$1,500

•● 	
A
● free business listing on the new website

Hotel/Accommodation Businesses 			

$500

Business owners and operators with a 			
physical Collins Street address, above or below
ground or in major retail centres and arcades

$200

Friend (individual eg residents) 				

$50

•● 	
Access our growing network of Collins Street and
Melbourne based businesses, strategic partners,
creatives and operators
•● 	
Build your knowledge, skills, capabilities and
network through the precinct’s investment
in business-to-business activities including
quarterly meetups, attendance at major business
conferences, access to thought leadership,
business and consumer insights and collaborations
•● 	
Special member rates for local business services
and expert providers
● •● 	
Priority access to Council’s consumer marketing
and event campaigns
● •● 	
Tourism marketing to local and international
visitors
● •● 	
Opportunity to access and trial new technology
for consumer campaigns
Membership fees are subject to annual review.

Sign up
Visit www.collinsstreet.com.au
Enquiries
Tracey Davis
Collins Street Precinct Coordinator
E: hello@collinsstreet.com.au

Let’s talk
We would love to welcome you to the
Collins Street Precinct community and discuss
how we can work creatively together.
Alister Reid
President
E: alister.reid@grayreidgallery.com.au
Luke Harris
Vice President
E: luke.harris1@westpac.com.au
Tracey Davis
Precinct Coordinator
E: hello@collinsstreet.com.au

collinsstreet.com.au
@collinsstreet | #onlyoncollins

